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Perfectly absorbcd in those liallowed î'e- GENTLE WORDS AT 1OMiE.
Col lcctioîîe, lie forgot ail tilat wvas rouind lmr,
lieard nothing of ail tho scofflhîg, laughing Whiat trUifes inake or inar the happxineýs of
and blasphomting that ivas passing in his home !Mr'. Joues Coulies hiome to diinner,
preacilce, tintil on a suidden lie was wake(I % rcd iand porbaps a littie croHs. Thle dinsier
ont of lus reverio by a rude tap oin the shloul. js tuat quite ready, the meat is a littie oveî'-
der', iviIi aas accomnîedj li the quostion: djolie or no quite dloue enougi, and Mir.

Noar, old dreaine', wahîat %viIl yoîî gia'e for Joues thinks hoe does well Lo be augr11Y. It la
that book?" You need i! more tn îîiiy of tryilig, to he Sure; alld Mrs. Jonep, if sile ho
iiîs, for yon are undouhtedly the bit!gest sini- a loa'ingivife, wili dIo lier very iutinost to pire.
ner uncler the firmairent ?" -So 1 amn," hoe vent suech contingency ;but it îusy ho she
answvered, struck to the vo' y botton 'if bi lias liad the charge of saa'cral inall cliiidroni,
hourt by the truth whîich lie recognized iu with an inefficient servant in the Iritlien,
that roîîgb joke. IIGive me the book. I and lias really donc ber best. III wonder
%vili psy its foul price." 'Tli next day the -vby I can't have iny diniiier lu comfort like
brigands dispersed tlirouîgyli the îîoighiboîir- Tona Smitlî," says Mr. Joues. Now Tain
lîood Io turn theji' bargans iiîto inoiu'y t'h Smith lias just twie bis incouie, allai't's
mnan who boiiglit the Bile woiît also an his Smiith is able to keep a thîorouglîly efficient
trraud, but ho directed luis stops to iîa re. ser'vant, besides whicli eue lias îuo chldren
ccia'ing hxoose. Hoe repaired to a loncly Ail this MIr. Jones forgot in bis angor, but
place ivlore lie spesit the vhiole day in the îîot s0 bis Nvife It makes tue question
aganies of unspoalcable rînorse. and but for doubly galling to bier, anud sho replies quick ly,
te consoling avords whicb huis Bible hield. out 'II wonder wvly 1 can't have as lunch bouse-
to 1M, hoe %vuuld certainly have niade aivay keepiîig mney as MIrs. Stnithi." This tomn-
avith hiîuiself. ing the tables on INI. Joncs is very consoliîig

But God had mec'y on thxat repenting sinî- uit the tinie, but is auuother iii the trifles tliat
ner, and zeîît a message of niercy and peace destroy the peace of home. A soft answer,
to hiis heart. The next day on entcriîîg a a conciliatory word, would have stoppcd the
village rhiere lie rcsolvcd to speak to a iiiii- quarrel at its beginiîing, but now reti'its fly
ister, lie hîcard tlîat tue gang aras overtakeîî back and forth and an atinîosphîere of irî'i-
the îîiglît liefore h)y a detacbuieît of soldiers, tation and auget' pervades the luoutehold for
anîd takea to pr'ison. lis u'csolution avas the reinainder of the day-aye, for the re-
confirmed uuow ail the more. He told the mainder of life-for eacb fainily jar paves
iinister the avhole of luis life's story, and the avay foir another, unless some iihty,
requcsted hii.n ta direct Iiiiui to tic police reformng force. soine new birilh of love and
-office avhore lic gave hinmecîf up ta the hand-q holliiess coînes iii. The childrcul catch the
of joitice. This proof ai tixe sincerity of tone o? thîcir -parents and bickeî' aînong them-
buis repentance eaved huis hife. Ris conrades selves, and that biouse cesses to be a home
'were al] put to death, but hie obtained a re- except in îiaxne. Only wahere lové~ ieigîus in
pi'iea'e froîn the Grand Dulie, to whîoin bis cvery heart, avhei'e slightia aue lîeither giveil
story way reported. After an imiprisonnient nor inkgined, whei'e no bitter', cutting word
for soine years lie was set f: ce aui account of is ever spoken,' can there be a happy, an ideal
bis exeînjdary conduot. A Christian noble. hone'-Sdl.
inin took hî;î into hie service, and hie proa'.
ed a blessiug to luis master's hoîîsehold ti11 The Japinese Papers give gloaîîuy accounts
hie died ini peace, pmaisiiîg Jesus Christ, avbo of the terribîle floods of August 20th. la the
caine into the world ta sa% u Milliers, of m lioiii City of Wakayaîno anîd in -the distr'icts of
hie confesb;et lifiniself ta ho the clief.-Sel. Nishi-Moro andu Hidakza. From 10,000 ta

1 15,000 person.q are represeuted as drowned,
-Shaftsbui'y aras the îflilatitliropist of bis 1anla 20,424 as needing relief. The river
geîîeration. No insu of huis age 1usd such Kinokuni rose froîn thirtecia ta eighteen
skill in rcacuiug. touchioe, inoviîg, muould. feetaboa'e ils usual lea'cl. iownq and ern-
ing, eveix the .%voi-t and îno4, lopeles, crim- bankineauts avere anaetl awaay. Hiiormous
inals. One uiati reccntly dischisrgedl frm onibses iii propcrty veî'e sustained. The dis-
Pr'iso[, '%vent ta hiliu foi' colinse; ; aîd ycars -aster ta, Jolitistoava whîicli stirred pnblic
afterwai'ds, redceiioul to God sud hiumaoity ýynupathy so decply aras iiothiuug like this in
lie aras asked whliere lus î'eforniîatiin ho g n. extent, Probably lateî' intelligence Mnay"*With i ny talk ax'ifi your e.trl." «"Be.t înodify the present reotbtiir cm
shuat <11< the eaî'l say ?*" Itwtas îîot so nauch to be îîo douhît tluat the destruction and

anytlainz lue said , but lie put lus arin around sufi'.Žriiig are. af an apnahling chau'acter. It
me, anadlue salul, "Jack we'hi inake a Mali of looks as if ISS9 'vas determuined to hie mem-
you yet." Itwaas lts Ioit'htliat did it. arable iu the 01,1 Woi'hd as %vell as ia the
Wvomnl'e 'flibulie. New oni acco'ant af its watery dlevastation3.
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